
STARTERS

Chicken Broth cooked with Thai Green Spices
chargrilled ciabatta

Mezze (v)
baba ganoush, sussex charmer, pickled peppers, queen olives, chargrilled ciabatta

Crumbed Halloumi & Red Wine Plum Salad (v)
rocket, toasted pecans

MAINS

Chicken Breast with Black Pudding 
sweet potato, black pudding, red onion, rocket & wholegrain mustard, garlic butter

Oven Roasted Red Mullet
pesto crushed potatoes, whole baked tiger prawn, roasted cherry vine tomatoes

Brie and Roasted Vegetable Tart  (v)
balsamic roast vegetables, sliced brie, tomato & red pepper sauce

DESSERTS

Raspberry Cheesecake
chocolate bourbon base, white chocolate, raspberry coulis

Chilgrove Summer Berries
soaked in local Chilgrove gin, passion fruit sorbet

Chocolate Affogato
belgian chocolate ice cream from Caroline’s Dairy of Sidlesham, finished with

espresso coffee
Why not try you Affogato Marco’s way, with a shot of Amaretto?  £3

Pallant Restaurant  Set Menu

Please ask for information on allergens and food intolerances before
placing your order.  Thank you.

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Open for Lunch, Pre-Theatre and Dinner

£16.50 for 2 courses  or  £19.95 for 3 courses



Pallant Restaurant  Dessert

DESSERTS
Raspberry Cheesecake        £6
chocolate bourbon base, white chocolate, raspberry coulis

Sticky Toffee Pudding         £6
toffee crème anglais, apple fudge, apple compote, salted caramel ice cream

Chilgrove Summer Berries       £6
soaked in local Chilgrove gin, passion fruit sorbet

Chocolate Affogato        £5
elgian chocolate ice cream from Caroline’s Dairy of Sidlesham, finished with

espresso coffee
Why not try your Affogato Marco’s way, with a shot of Amaretto? £3

Great British Cheese Plate       £8
chefs choice of three favourite cheeses, with accompaniments

DESSERT WINE
Moscatel Finca Antigua - La Mancha, Spain           £7.35

 mi t re of concentration and freshness with orangey acidity and oral aromas,
powerful and surprisingly sweet.

PORT
Taylor’s LBV               £4.25

AFTER DINNER DRINKS
Hine Cognac               £4.25
Janneau Armagnac              £4.50
Baileys                £3.45

Please ask for information on allergens and food intolerances before
placing your order.  Thank you.

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Open for Lunch, Pre-Theatre and Dinner
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